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ELECTRIC ROASTER j 
Roast,s bakes, stews, bri ols, grills, toasts, fries ? 

and cooks the most delici ous, complete meals l 
you ever tasted. Clean, quick, cool and eonveir i 

ient for modern homes. 1 

Roaster compete with broiler, grid $49 AA • 

rack and dishes ... 

• Imagine performing practically 
every cooking operation possible on 
any cooking device ...in just 2 
feet of shelf space. The Westing- house Roaster-Grill with the new 
Broiler-Grid not only Roasts, Stews 
or Bakes — but also Broils, Grills, Fries or *1 oasts — even cooks a 
complete dinner for 8 or 10 persons. 
Ideal for apartment dwellers, sum- 
mer cottages, or any place where 
easier, better electric cooking is 
desired in limited space. 

WITH THE SENSATIONAL 

cAeu; 
BROILER-GRID 
1. BROILS steaks, chops, 

fish, etc. 

2. FRIES eggs, bacon, 
pancakes, etc. 

3. GRILLS sandwiches or 
meats. 

♦ Weatinfhouse Deluxe Adjuat-o-matic Roaater-Orill with ien- 1 u,n* Olaa-bake Dishes and the new attachable Broiler-Grid. 

I 
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The New 
Westingliouse 

Leading Washer 
$1.00 Delivers 

The New 

Wfestinght e 
Adjusto-o-Matic 

Thriftier IRON 
S Fully automatic with finger-tip temperature selector. 

Fatigue-proof soft, molded rubber handle. • Scratch re- 

tffUof chrome finish. • Beveled edge streamlined beauty. I 

tl Sllowane* lor $AQC 
\ Your Old Iron HIT 

Balance Weekly 
anMMpgi|VpivnsaFMiiM*M*iaa" 
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DeLuxe Ironer 
The Adjust-o-Matic 

<4 J|— 
Cuts Any Ironing Time in Half 
With such a speedy ironer you can wash and iron in less 
than a day and not be all in afterward. Super size roll and 
[hm. for faster work. Twin thermostats to control tempera- 
ture at both ends of the ironer. Two speeds for proper dry- 
ing of heavier damp pieces. Other features such as finger- 
touch control, padded knee rest, on-and-off switch, pilot 
light, acid-resistant cabinet that swings out to become handy 
space for finished pieces, extension shelf. MODEL AG-3 

Lei us give you a free home demonstra- 4dh M AP 
Lion. Be sure to ask us for your copy of ABB M Jfn 
our new 48-page book, “Home Laun- Mm 

_ 

dering.” 
Small Down Payment—Convenient Terms 

See Us Today W B 
Other Models as Low as $59.95 

WESTINGHOUSE RADIO INTRODUCES NEW STYLE and DEAUTYI 
Would you like to see the newest in radio 
cabinet design and style? Then stop in and 
visit your nearest Westinghouse radio 
dealer. He wiki be glad to show you models 
in truly lovc7y furniture that you will be 
proud to have in your home—compact 
little sets for bedroom, den, or kitchen— 
table models, consoles, and the new West- 
inghouse "perfect 36”. 

See them—hear them—judge for yourself 
on just four simple points: 

I A price so moderate you would never 
" have dreamed it possible for a fine radio 

bearing the proud Westinghouse name. 

O Cabinet beauty and quality that make the 
radio corner the most inviting in your 

home. 

Q Living realness of tone, whether tuned at 
** loud volume or when played softly. 

4 Standards of quality — precision in every 
■ detail, that will settle your radio buy- 

ing for years to come. 

There is a set to fit your taste and your 
pocketbook. Tear out this page as a re- 

minder—and see the Westinghouse radio 
before you buy. L 

FINEST OF ALL 

fane RADIOS 

^ 14 point automatic tuning—press the 
button and the program comes in— 

automatically, accurately, instantly. 

k Automatic volume control 

y Automatic frequency control 

^ All-wave reception 

y Improved dynamic speakers 

y 455 k.c. intermediate frequency 

t Improved precision tuning 

y Precision eye * 

y Cushioned mounting 

And every modern radio development 

THERE'S A WORLD OF 

JQadlo Unjoument I 

IN THIS LITTLE SET 

In the bedroom, kitchen, or den, this 

compact little A-C, D-C Westing- 
house will bring you many hours of 
extra radio enjoyment. It performs 
like many a big radio, has a style and 
smartness of its own, brings programs 
in with 'oth, clear tone, and costs 

Westinghouse 
ALLEN APPLIANCE COMPANY 

Omaha’s Largest Exclusive Electrical Appliance Store 

Open Evenings Till 9 A. 


